RAHWAY BOARD OF EDUCATION
PUBLIC CAUCUS MEETING
MINUTES
MAY 8, 2018

Flag Salute

Roll Call
The Monthly Caucus Meeting of the Rahway Board of Education was called to order by Mr. Peter Kowal at 7:18 p.m. in Room 105 of the 7th and 8th Grade Academy, and upon Roll Call, the following Board Members were present:

Ms. Deborah Bridges, Mr. John Da Silva, Mr. Ronald Dolce, Mr. Carlos Garay, Ms. Brittany Hale, Mrs. Lori Kennedy, Mr. Peter Kowal, Mr. Darren Lesinski and Mr. Thomas O’Reilly.

Also Present: Dr. Patricia Camp, Dr. Debra Sheard, Mr. Albert Di Giorgio and Margaret Miller, Esq.

Public Notice Announcement:

Public notice of this meeting, in compliance with the Open Public Meetings Act, was given by the Board Secretary on January 18, 2018 by sending notices to The Union County LocalSource, the Home News Tribune, the Rahway Public Library, and the City Clerk of Rahway, and by posting notices on the Bulletin Board outside the Board office in the 7th and 8th Grade Academy.

The items on the Public Caucus Agenda were reviewed and discussed and will appear on the Regular Monthly Meeting Agenda.

A. PUBLIC COMMENT:

Sandy Sep commented on updating the minutes on the website, having a quality recorder for the board meetings, and paperless meetings.

B. MOTIONS:

1. Motion by Mr. Da Silva, seconded by Mr. Dolce, to submit the 2018-19 Annual Update to the 2017-2020 Three-year Preschool Program Plan in the amount of $3,543,085.

Roll Call: 9 Ayes.

C. RECESS:

1. Motion by Mr. Lesinski, seconded by Mr. Da Silva, to recess to private session.

Roll Call: 9 Ayes.

The Public Caucus Meeting was recessed to Private Session at 8:15 p.m.

D. RECONVENING ROLL CALL:

1. The Caucus Meeting was reconvened at 11:09 p.m. and upon Roll Call, the following members were present:

Ms. Bridges, Mr. Da Silva, Ms. Hale, Mrs. Kennedy, Mr. Kowal, Mr. Lesinski and Mr. O’Reilly.

Members Absent: Mr. Dolce and Mr. Garay
E. ADJOURNMENT:

1. Motion by Mr. Lesinski, seconded by Mr. O’Reilly, to adjourn the meeting.

Roll Call: Oral, all present in favor. The Monthly Caucus Meeting was adjourned at 11:10 p.m.

Albert Di Giorgio, Board Secretary